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The survey got 80 responses
The most popular responses 
were, going to the beach and 
staying home relaxing.

Mrs. Williams: Flying to Colorado 
and taking a train ride on the Royal 
Gorge Route Railroad. 

Danay: My Nana, brothers & cousins 
are going to Florida on a plane!
Ana: This year I will go to Mexico

Ms.Hagood: Universal Orlando!

Ms. Barbera: Go to a worship 
conference in Fredericksburg, VA 
called Movement 2021❤☺
Ms. Carter: We are celebrating my 
son's 3rd birthday with family and 
taking him to Aloha Zoo.

Jacolby: Learn to play the keyboard

Mr. Secor: We have some projects 
around the house to get done. 
Mason: Go to cattle auctions
Avery: Going into the woods with my 
brother and cut down trees & making 
new trails.
Hailey: Going to go to Kentucky
Adrian: Have fun with my family
Meghan: Relaxing and playing with 
my dog.
Shantel: Play soccer with my family
Jayson: Visit Michigan
Mackenzie: Play baseball

Editors: Emily Maddox, Agatha Schrader, Dallas Stevens  Advisor: Mrs. E. Smith

March Madness
By: Emily Maddox

What in the world is March Madness?
.  March Madness is a nickname for end of season conference 
tournaments in college basketball, and  also the NCAA 
Tournament. In the regular season if you lose a game, then 
there is always the next game. In a conference tournament like 
the ACC tournament if you lose a game, you're out until the 
NCAA tournament. The NCAA tournament started on 
Thursday, March 18th and ends April 5th. 

What is the NCAA Tournament?
The NCAA is the final tournament of the basketball season. It 
only has invites 68 teams. The NCAA tournament starts on 
Thursday, March 18th and ends when there is only 1 team 
unbeaten on April 5.
 What North Carolina team has done best in the  men’s 
tournament?
Duke has appeared in 31 Sweet Sixteens (the final 16 in the 
NCAA), 16 Final Fours (last four teams in the NCAA), and won 
five NCAA championships. UNC has appeared in 34 Sweet 
Sixteens, 20 final fours, and won six NCAA tournament 
championships. NC State has appeared in 13 Sweet Sixteens, 
three Final fours and won two NCAA championships.
        What North Carolina ACC coach has the most wins?
Coach Krzyzewski (Coach K) from Duke has 1,157 wins  (all at 
Duke) and  currently holds the record for most career wins in 
basketball history. He is also the first coach to reach 1,000 
wins. 
Coach Williams from UNC has 900 career wins and was the 
fifth coach to reach 900 wins  on 3/1/21 against Florida State.

NC teams with  the best ACC player on them?
DUKE

● Zion Williamson #1       2019
● RJ Barret #2       209
● Matthew Hurt #2     2021
● Trey Jones #3    2020
● Cam Reddish #4     2019

UNC
● Micheal Jordan #5     1984
● Vince Carter #14     1995
● Antawn Johnson #46     1995
● Walter Davis #51     1973
● Bob McAdoo #64    1971



Wildcats News: The journey
By: Aggie Schrader

Welcome to the journey of Wildcats News.
It started with an idea, a dream. I wanted to have 
kids express themselves and be creative. I asked 
my best friends, Dallas and Emily, to help me 
with it. When I told Mrs. Smith about it she said 
she would be the advisor. We started telling our 
classmates and asking people if they were 
interested in writing. Then we were ready to get 
this thing started.

Starting the meets
We started meets for the commanders at 3:00 
p.m on Wednesday. We had to start meets for the 
writers. These meets were at 6:00 p.m on 
Thursday. The first one was really tough to get 
everyone to show up and we had to explain 
things over, and over again. After everybody got 
the hang of it, everything was smooth after that.

“Now the future is up to you”
If you are a current fourth grader and  interested 

in writing for Wildcats News click this link .
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_OxM7Mrwp7U

reuCaExVq2zetajheKKe39mfOniRWe3a44Jg/viewform 

Top Music - Big Big Plans - Chris Lane
by Dallas Stevens

This song is written by American country music singer Chris Lane. It 
was released in 2019 as a lead single song for his upcoming third 
studio album. 
The song was based off of him getting married.He asked Lauren 
Bushnell to marry him at her family's home, with the help of the 
song, that he wrote especially for her. That tune re-appeared at the 
couple's Oct. 25 wedding in Nashville, as their first dance song.

The Aloha Safari Zoo is home to 
over 400 animals. We take in 
animals that were injured, 
abandoned, abused, neglected, 
and give them a new home!

If you plan your visit the weekend 
of March 26-27 you'll see the 
zoo's "Eggstravaganza" 
program, which allows animals 
to hunt for treats hidden inside 
decorative eggs. This is what is 
called "enrichment" for zoo 
animals, who would be hunting 
and scavenging for food if they 
still lived in their wild habitats.
http://www.alohasafarizoo.org/
  

Make sure your 
pranks are fun & 

don’t  harm or 
hurt people’s 

feelings.https://youtu.be/TVrqs6_6xLU

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_OxM7Mrwp7UreuCaExVq2zetajheKKe39mfOniRWe3a44Jg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_OxM7Mrwp7UreuCaExVq2zetajheKKe39mfOniRWe3a44Jg/viewform
https://youtu.be/ttfZ-dddGuw
http://www.alohasafarizoo.org/
https://youtu.be/TVrqs6_6xLU
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